Double transgenic mice--a suitable model for studying oxidative stress in type 1 diabetes mellitus.
Type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM), one of the most prevalent chronic diseases is characterized by the progressive destruction of pancreatic beta cells, leading to insulin deficiency and hyperglycemia. Studies performed on diabetic subjects with prolonged hyperglycemia showed the oxidative stress occurrence followed by molecular, cellular and tissue damage. Currently, reducing the oxidative stress represents a therapeutic target, in order to reduce its complications in diabetic patients. An adequate experimental model of type 1 diabetes represents a prerequisite in oxidative stress study, therefore, we assessed oxidative status in polymorphonuclear cells (PMNs) and peritoneal macrophages using a double transgenic (dTg) mouse model of type 1 diabetes. Our results revealed the increased production of reactive oxygen species (superoxide anion and H2O2) and nitrogen (nitric oxide) species in diabetic mice leading to the idea of oxidative stress model for the study of its complications in type 1 diabetes.